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I’OHTOFFICE Horns.

From 7 a m. to 7 p. in From x-.rjn p. 
m. to 9 p. in.

Money order hours from 7 a. in. to <» p. m. 
Sunday from .3 p. m. to 3:39 p. in 
Mail south closes at 9:50 a. ni. Mail

north closes at 3:20 p. ni. anil !» | >. 111.

THE M.ARKET REPOlRT.

Potatoes ......................
Chickens, young

bu $ i Mi to 1 <j

old F* doz 4 'no t<» 4
iClear sides V “>• 

P»aron -'Shoulders y lb
10

■
(Hams y lb . 

i owl ‘In 10 pci pails 
u:ir‘l )In 5 gallon tins 
Eggs, y dozen
Butter, Creamery, y roll 
Butter, dull, fresh y roll

10
10

to 12

X
15
50
40

to IO

Brine y pound. 15 to 20
Dried apples, «lull, y pd. 4 to 5
Dried plums, dull, y pd. (i to X
Dried prunes, dull, y pd. « to X
Driedpeaclies.dull, y pd 0 to X
Flour ...y sack 1 DO to 1 05

io
w

CHI KCH NOHI ES.

Methoihxt ErisciTAL ('arsen —Services 
ev^ry Salibatli nt 11 n. m and 7:30 p m, 
Slinilav Schcxil at 9:30 a. m

ltr.v G. F lloi xn. Pastor.
Cl MBEKI.AS.» I’RESBTTEKIAX ClU RI Il — 

Services every Sabbath at 11 a. in. and 7 p 
ni Sunday School at 9:39 a. ni.

Key Wiley Kkowles, Pastor
ltArrisT Chvecu.—Services every Sabbath 

at 11 a. in. and 7 p. ni Sunday School at 
9;%a. ni. Kev It. .McKii.i.cr, Pastor.

Chkistiax Chvbcii services every Sabbath 
at 11 a. in. and “p m

Kev I»k. B. F Fi ller, Pastor

!!
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"Cupid” tea at C. Grissen's.
(leorge Pease is able to Lie up.
AVhat about the Fourth of July 

bration ?
Dr. G. S. Wright lia« gained 

lation for fine plate work.
John Knight is in Portland 

immigrants for this section.
The new ferry boat to lx? 

Salem is nearly complet«!.
All's. J. AV. Cowls is indispoM*d. 

still feels the effect of La Grippe.
A'amhill still in the lead. Those or

gans at Hewitt Bros, “take the cake.”
T. B. Kay has sold his property’ on 

5th street and will build »luring the 
summer.

Mrs. J. A. T«l<i is visiting relatives 
on the Sound. She will be gone nlxnit 
a month.

Cal. Cooper anil F. AV. Rwinioml are 
numismatic». They are gathering up 
rare coins.

Mrs. H. A. Loughaliy was taken 
suddenly ill Saturday night. She is; 
now better.

A drunken liolxi was arrested by file i 
night watcli Thursday night. Friday 
he paid his fine.

This beautiful weather makes busi-1 
ness dull. Everybody is hard nt work.' 
anti no time is lost.

It is saiil that Jim Carter of Dayton ! 
prairie is n candidate for county judge I 
on the republican ticket.

The Coffee club will meet at Fire- • 
mens’ hall Friday, May 2nd, at 2 p. m. I 

Emma Galloway, Sec.
A. E.Eastabrooks who has been a com-' 

positor on this paper for the past two ’ 
years is suffering with the pneumonia.

Edwards & Derby’s tile factory start- : 
ed up Monday, April 28th, at full ca- i 
pacify and are turning out first-class! 
tile.

Ross Holman now has a colt subject I 
to registration, sired t>y Dick Flaherty ! 
dam by Ham. He lias named her, 
Maggie' B.

The gentlemen who purchase»I the 
photograph gallery of Mr. Fritz, Messrs. ! 
Hogg i Kenney have taken charge of' 
the gallery.

Mr. Barnhart of the J.’cpzz/'P z'arrived 
from Cheyenne Monday with his fam
ily. He met his family there and ac
companied them home.

The Sax property lias lieen sun-eyed I 
and piattwl. It is the intention to. 
place tiie property uixin the market in • 
acre tracts and city lots.

C. W. Holman has Dick Turpin, the ' 
thoroughbred Jersey bull, at his place 
for service; terms, $2.50 cash in advance, j 
with privilege to return.

The AV. C. T. U. will hold a meeting 
May 2nd, at Mrs. Martin’s, on (' street, 
next door to Frank Harding’s. All are 
invited. N. A. Jacobs, See.

Arch Bishop Gross of Portland ar-j 
rived here Saturday morning and Sun
day confirmed 20 cliildrwl at the Cath
olic church. He preached an able ser
mon.

The ice chest in tiie city building has 
not had an occupant for a long time. 
Wait till the spring work is over and 
the marshal will be making ten dollars 
per day.

Deskins second additon to Newberg 
has been filed with the recorder of the 
county. Newberg is growing fast. 
Her growth is the result of judicious 
advertising.

F. S. Harding of this paper return«! 
Monday from a tour in Southern On>- 
gon. He went as far south as Grant’s 
Pass and did not see as good a town as 
McMinnville.

Strayed—A small brown mare with 
Ixith hind feet white, five years old. 
Has saddle and collar marks. .Any in
formation may lie addressed to H. ('. 
Mance, McMinnville, Oregon.

Salem is already making preparations 
for tiie biggest kind of a Fourth of July 
celebration. LetfMcMinnville stir her
self and gain glory by giving the great
est celebration in the history of the 
county.

Jep Lady had Tom Shortridge, mar
shal of Sheridan, arrest«! Monday on 
a charge of assault and battery. Tiie 
case was tried liefore Justice Harding 
of this city, and Shortridge was fined 
$5 and costs.

The city superintendent of water 
works, P. D. Glenn, reports that appli
cations for water are pouring in faster 
than the taps can be made. The lane
tits from the water works will he seen 
this summer by the most skeptical.

The missionary social and tea which 
was to lie given at Mrs. Shank’s last 
Friday evening, lint was postpon«! on 
account of tiie dentil of Rev. Neil John
son. will lx* given Friday evening of 
this w«*k. All are inviteil to attend.

Someone heard the council of this 
city remark some time last winter that 
sewers would lx* put in this summer. It 
is about time to think of them. With 
sewers more water will lie taken, and 
the income from tiie water plant will 
be increased. I

The representative of tile Sunset Tel
ephone Co. will be in this city in a few 
days and will canvas the town for sub
scribers to a telephone system. This 
is a good idea and if the towns of the 
county were conn«'ted with McMinn
ville business of all kinds would lx* fa
cilitated.

Rev. Hoberg, president of the State 
Sabbath schools, has been in the city 
making preliminary arrangements for 
the organization of a county S. S. socie
ty. There are now only three county 
organizations in the state, and it is pro- 
iiosed to secure at least ten or twelve 
liefore tiie National convention which 
meets at Pittsburg, generally attended 
by 2500 delegates, so as to have a fine 
showing for Oregon. A meeting will 
be called in May for the county organi
zation.—Albani/ Democrat.

Try lemon eream pie at City bakery.
M. U. <¡»aliier will return home this 

week. ,
C. E. Magers will o]x?n a music store 

at Tillamook.
F'or first-clas« dental work go t»> Dr. 

G. 8. AA’right. ;
Fresh bread every »lay at the R«1 : 

Front Bakery. .
Mr. ami Mrs. F. Eastabrixiks of Port- » 

land, are in tiie city.
Those are daisy organs at Hewitt ’ 

Bros. Have you seen them? ’,
Latest styles of dress goods, liead«i 

wraps and blouses at Bettman’s
Mrs. Stowe, mother of Rolx-rt Stowe, 

of this city, died Monday evening.
Pay your tax to tiie city treasurer by

May 5th and save costa of collection.
Dr. J. F. < ’albreath return«! Tuesday’ 

evening from his jaunt in AVashington.
Bread, pies, cakes, doughnuts, etc., 

fresh each day at the Red Front Bak
ery. ’ !

Don’t contract for this years twine 
until vou have had a talk witii .1. G. B. 
A Co."

Rev. G. F. Round is attending the 
ministerial assrx-iation in Portland thi- 
week.

Largest assortment of dress trimming 
ol latest designs just received at L Bett
man’s.

Hewitt Bros, are astonishing tin- |»si- i 
pie by low prices on musical in-trtt-l 
ments.

('. Grissen still keeps tile City bakery 
where he sells fresh bread, cakes, pies, 
and home-made candies.

A. Iz. Gortner spent Sunday in the 
city. Part of the time was spent with 
the ixiys and part witii the------- .

Call and sec tiie beautiful calendars 
giA’en away witii each bottle of Wis
dom’s Rol'x*rtine at Rogers Bros’.

It is a pity that our renting business 
men have to init up witii such rickety 
old building» as adorn Tliird street.

Tillamook jieopie have organize»! tiie 
Tillanuxik an»i llolrsonvillc Telephone 
Co. Extend tiie line to this city plense.

Mrs. G. F. Round stqrted for Iowa 
last Saturday afternoon to visit her 
mother who met witlr a si'riou« ,-icci- 
dent.

Don’t buy a buggy, eart, phaeton, or 
spring wagon until you see J. G. Bal
linger A Co. It will pay you to give 
them a trial.

Kemmler the man who was to liave 
died by eleetricty to-day was reprieved 
Tuesday. His term of'life wa« extend
ed six weeks.

The republican primaries will be belli 
on Saturday, the 10th of May. The 
convention will lx* held on the" Thurs
day following, May 15th.

Bishop Morris held servin' al the 
Episcopal church Friday night. I )ur-1 
ing his stay several young people were I 
confirmed and several Imbies Imptised.

Walter Holman is Utting up a restau
rant in one of AVm. Campbell’s old 
buildings on Third street. A restaur
ant has long been needed in tliis city. ;

This month completes Chas. AV. Tal
mage’s first yearns AVells Fargo’s agent | 
in tliis city. He reports the business i 
for tiie month of April 1890 double that 
of April 1885».

A Pullman deacon shot six times at a 
suppesed burglar trying to get in at tiie 
back door, and was astonished to hear 
a familiar voice call: “AA’hazzer innzzer, 
dad—wluizzer doin’?”

$200,000 to loan by the American 
Mortgage company on farm land for a 
term of years. No commission, no 
brokerage. F. W. Fenton attorney at 
McMinnville, Oregon.

Telephone communication witii La
fayette, Newberg, Sheridan, North 
A’amhill, Dayton and all tiie other 
towns would increase the business in 
this city nt least 50 per cent.

The narrow gauge passenger train 
slipped oft'the track near Mt. Amrel and 
rolled down the embankment, giving 
the passengers a thorough scare but for
tunately not injuring anyone.

Several of our business men want to 
know whether or no the council in
tend to do anything alxiut sewers this 
summer. AAe are worse off now than 
we were before the water plant was put 
in.

Please bear in mind that by calling 
at Hewitt Bros, you can see the nicest 
organs in the state for the money. We 

| will compare them with any and tiie 
prices are so low that tl ev will astonish 

! you.
The Woman's Relief Corps gave the 

i G. A. R. ixiys a surprise party Saturday 
I night. Edibles of all kinds wen' plneed 
i liefore them, and were soon made away 
i with. A very pleasant evening was 
| passed.

Tiie McMinnville National Bank 
contemplated building this summer, 
but we near that they have given up 
the idea. Some one should start the 
ball rolling. A gixxl building can lx* 
rented as soon as completed.

Thursday morning tiie 10:13 pass- 
j enger train ran over and killed the tine 
j milk cow of AVm. Bail, who lives near 
1 the railroad track in the suburbs of the 
1 city. L. Loughary and L. H. Cook as- 
, sesstxl the damages at $40, which the 
railroad company will pay.

The monthly covenant meeting of 
the Baptist church will be held on Sat
urday at 2 p. m. Matters of im]xirtanee 

| to the church will lx? considered. The 
I ordinance of the

I

The Present Outlook.

Tiie sum and sulistance of tiie railroad 
question in Oregon can be put in a few 
word«.

As «txm a« the Corvallis junction ex
tension is done, it is expected that the 
Southern 
from San 
allowing 
down on 
Arrangements are already made to use 
the Grand Union depot by Ixith the 
east and west side road. These accom
modations were arranged for, it ap
pears, at the recent conference of rail
road magnates in this city. It is not 
intended to change tiie West side road 
to a standard gauge until next year or 
perhaps 1892. The rolling stock in use 
on the east side will be changed over to 
the west side, and then worn out. Then 
the road will lx* changed to a standard 
gauge, and arrangements made at 
AA’hite’s junction to run tiie through 
trains in on tiie P. A AV. V., railway, 
avoiding the extra twenty-five miles by 
way of Forest Grove. There will lie no 
Change in the present accommodations 
at the narrow gunge depot at tiie foot of 
Jefferson street, hut tiie intention is to 
comedown Fourth street and use the 
Grand Union depot.

All tiie west side
■over and put in a substantial shape.

Tiie way tilings look now McMinn
ville is in a bail shape. The citizens 
have got to get in and work up the S. 
P. Co. to the idea of building from St. 
Joseph to Lafayette so that through 
trains can go through this city. If 
they go to Portland via the line from 
Whites, three miles south of us, to 
Portland, we will be on a local plug 
line of no earthly account to us. Mc
Minnville must lx* on the through line 
to California or on a transcontinental 
road goingtoasalt wa’er terminus west 
of the Coast mountains. It will take 
considerable energy to obtain this and 
if it is not used, tiie city must expc»-t to 
fail. Towns are made by tiie people in 
them, let us all put our shoulders to the 
wheel and make McMinnville.

I’acitie will divide its train 
FYaiWisco into two sections, 
those who desire to come 
the west side road to do so.

Kt NTINGTGN'S INTENTIONS. WEATIIEK-CROI* IH I.I.ETIN

Nothing De finite from the Railroad King l^or the Week Kliding Saturday. April *B». 
about Railroads in Oregon. ’ 1S90—I'. S. Signal Service.

Sunday when the Huntington party "" ...
passed through this city a party of Me- alx>ve the normal for the week. 
Minnville citizens boarded tiie train 
and handed him a few docunieiits,maps „ ¡ti, „ sunshine, which was about 
etc, giving routes through this section. 
He gave them no assurance of the im
mediate «instruction of a road, how
ever. At Sheridan Mr. Huntington 
stated that tiie east side would lje made 
into a broad gauge l'oiul immediately, 
and then there would lx* plenty of time 
to «insider tiie west side division. Mc
Minnville want« another railroad and 
would prefer a ilifferent company to 
build it. With another Southern Pa
cific branch through our city there 
would be no competition and we would 
be no better oil, as far as rates are con
cern«!. McMinnville wants another 
railroad, and will have it, C. P. Hunt
ington to the contrary. This city does 
not have to depend upon tiie pleasure 
of one man to accommodate this town ¡ 
witii a railroad. Let us all go in for ’ 
another road; tiie U. P. wants a deep 
«ca terminus, and what lietter country | 
in tiie world could a road lx? put | 
through? Let u« let the S. P. Co. alone 
to do their own sweet will, and let tile i

I citizens of this city rustle in other di
rections. The electric motor line to I 
Dayton will give us another means of 
shipping tiie immense wheat crops 
away, and possibly tiie S. I’. Co. will 
then come down on their rates and 
give us tiie same rates as Independence 
and Corvallis have, simply became they 
are situated ii)M>n a aompeting line.

Tiie Huntington party are still in 
Portland and their actions and sayings 
are of interest to our readers. Monday 
the day was consumed in «inferences 
witii tiie Astoria delegation who were 
struggling witii Mr. Huntington in an 
endeavor to have him agree to build to 

■ .Astoria. Tiie original plan was to have 
Mr. Huntington go down to .Astoria, 

: but Sunday night lie decided he could 
not, and ai'eordingly telegraphed them 

! to that effect, and suggested that if they 
wanted to see him they might come 
when* he was. Tiie suggestion was 
acted upon, and Monday morning quite 

i a number of Astorians registered at Tiie 
Portland, and held a number of con
ferences during the day. A general 
discussion would be had, then the two 
forces would separate ami gather them
selves up for another encounter. So it 
went on all day, and lasted until a late j 
hour in tiie night. All the parties to the 
«inferen«1 were pledged to secrecy and 
refused to disclose any details as to the 
proposition which Astoria was willing 
to make, or the otter of Mr. Hunting
ton. A definite proposition from the 
Astoria iwople was finally made and 
turned in to tiie railroad people, and 
lias Ixtii by them taken under advise
ment. Conversation witii the Astoria 
people develop«l tlie fact Unit Hunting
ton seemed disposed to ask a more sul>- 
stantial contribution in the way of 
rights of way, terminal facilities and j 
additional subsidy than they liad an
ticipated. It is certain that while cn- j 
«iiiragemcnts have lx*en held out by i 
Huntington to the Astoria people, some ' 
weeks and perhaps months will elapse j 
liefore the project is definitely decided 
upon.

Mr. Huntington wa« very busy all 
day Monday, having his constant at
tention directed to tiie important mat
ters under consideration, and taking 
his dinner on the table in his parlor 
which liad served for a writing desk 
during the «inferences.

He is a very agreeable and approach
able gentleman for th.* newspaper man 
to ileal with, manifestingugentlecourt- 
eousness wholly at variance witii tiie 
big 1 ami little you liearing of many , 
railroad men in far less exalted posi
tions.

“AVhat will you give out lor publica
tion, Mr. Huntington, about the Coos 
bay anil Astoria projects’?”

“Nothing has l>een »lone alxiut the 
Coos bay matter. AVe shall not decide 
to build to any pla«* until we have 
been there, and not a soul of us has ever 
ix*en to Coos Cay. It is not wholly im
probable that a line will eventually lx- 
run to .Astoria, hut even that has not 
yet lx*en decided on. Tile Astoria |h«>- 
ple will undoubtedly submit some sort 

j of a proposition, which we will merely 
> take under advisement but you can say 
in tiie paper that no decision will lx1 
readied for some time yet. It would 
not be possible, of course to build Hie 
road this year, even if a decision should 
lx1 real'll«! at once, as too much time is 

j necessary to get the metal on tiie 
I ground.”

“AVliat will you do with the narrow
I guage lines?”

“On the Eist Side we shall alter the 
gunge to the standard, and come in over 
tiie Oregon and (,'alifornia tracks, across 

; the steel bridge, uisng tiie terminal fa
cilities on this side. Tiie AA’est Side 
road will lx* thoroughly fixed up. It 
lias never been in any kind of shape 
and needs overhauling. AA’e shall run 
into Portland on the I*. & AV. A’, road.

We shall undoubtedly build some ad
ditional roads here, lint just what they 
will be we liave not yet d«-ided upon.”

“Will these roads be built by yourself’
or the Southern Pacific?”

“Tiie two ownerships are really so1 
closely allied that it makes very little 
difference. Mr. Stanford hail no part 
in the purchase of the Oregonian rail-! 
way property. Probably lie thought 
that the interests of the Southern l’a- 
cific would lie protected by myself and 
Messrs. Hubbard and Stillman.”

“Will you bridge the Willamette op
posite Dundee?”

“That is one of the tilings we have 
not yet <lecid«l on. It is down on our 
list of matters to attend to, hut ha« not 
yet been readied.”

KILLED SI DDENI.Y.

.lark Hrlyrr Vlert« hia Death wlolr xork- 
ing oil Sunday.

Last Sunday news reached the city 
that Jack Helyer, well known in this 
city, and who resides in the foothills, 
several mile« from here, was killeil very 
suddenly while engaged in sawing out 
picket« for a fen«*. Tiie facts are as 
follows: It has been Mr. Helyer’s cus
tom to spend Saturday in this city and 
then work Sunday in order to catcli 
up. Sunday he steamed up bis thresh
ing engine and witii his wood saw be
gan to saw out pickets for a fence, from 
fir boards which lie had split himself. 
His wife was taking the sawed pieces 
from tiie saw and Mr. Helyer was 
handling tiie heavy pieces and feeding 
the saw. His wife turned around to 
lav down a picket and upon turning 

i around her husband'was just falling to 
the ground. He gasjied a few times 
and died. As she turned she saw tiie 
stick which was lieing puslied into the 
saw kick back and it is supposed that 
the stick hit Mr. Helyer in the pit of 
the stoma’cli, killing him. Medical 
men were summoned and u|xm strip- 

I ping tiie lxxly no bruise was found. 
( Death was instantaneous and (xiinless. 
i Mr. Helyer was a native of England, 
and hail been a sailor Ix'fore settling 

: down to farm life in A’amhill county.
roads will lie gone

Got Damages.

l>ie<l

Johnson—Ln this city on Thursday 
at 11 p. m., Rev. Neil Johnson aged 87 
years 7 months mid 17 days: General 
debility.

“Uncle” Neil Johnson a minister of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian church 
was born near Lafayette, Cumberland 
county, Tennesse, Sept. 7, 1802; moved 
to Kentucky in 1807 and to Illinois in 
1820. He was ordained in 1830 and 
came to Oregon in 1851. In 1808 lie lo
cated in this city and has been a resi
dent of the city since. He was known 
to many, all of whom held him in high
est esteem. Tiie funeral was held in 
XVoodburn on Sunday and was attend
ed by hundreds.
Hei.vei:.—Near this city, on .April 22, 

1890, AV, J. Helyer, aged 42 years.
Mr. Helyer has been a resident of this 

county since 1870. In 1873 was mar
ried to Mias Eliznbeth E. Kemay. Tiie 
family left to mourn his loss consists of 
a wife and six children, four Ixiys 
two girls.

Thompson’a Public Spirit.

Tiie suit of Mr. Allyn A'lx'uni of this 
«iiinty, against tiie Portland A Wil
lamette Valley Railroad Uomyany was 
brought to a termination Tuesday in 
the state circourt at Portland by a ver
dict from tiie jury in favor of tiie plain- 
tift’in the sum of $1,775. The case has 
been in «mrt for some time, and was 
tiie result of an accident which occurred 
on tiie narrow guage road two years 
ago last Marell at a jxiint near Elk 
Rock. The road at this point makes a 
very abrupt turn, and on this occasion 
tin1 run was being made at night. Tiie 
train was a mixture of stock freight 
and passenger cars. In tiie latter was 
Mr A’ocum and ills wife. Botli were 
badly injured. The lady was hurt 
alxiut her spine and hips and will lx* a 
cripple for life. Her huslaind sued for 
$15,001». Helms not yet decided wheth
er lie will appeal. Mrs. A’ocum also 
brought suit in tiie same court toivcov- 
er damages in tiie sum of $30,0(10. The 
trial began Wednesday. At tiie time [ 
these parties were hurt several others 
were badly injured, and have already ! 
filed their articles for damages. Hen«' 
tile d«'isions in tills ease are likely to a 1 
great extent, to shape the outcome of; 
the others. A cattle car was thrown i 
off tiie track and deniolislieil on tiie 
same occasion, and tiie owners of the 
stock received damages.

ami

TIh- laborers of Oregon will no doubt 
remember Hon. D. P. Thompson’» pub
lic spirit. The building of the Hunt 
railroad will give employment to thous
ands of men, not only in the construc
tion of the road, but in the development 
of tiie city caused by its construction. 
The capitalisis of Portland, to secure 
the road, were required to purchase $2,- 
000,000 of its bonds. This they did but 
the name of 1). P. Thompson, owner o 
seventeen national banks d<x*s not ap
pear among the investors. He did, 
however, last summer contribute $10 
to the Seattle sufferers and a like 
amount Io the unfortunate Johnstown 
people.— 1‘ortlaiul Mercura, i

Trouble at »Jellerson.

As rez'oidcd in the Statr»mau several 
days ago the big flouring mills at Jeff
erson have been compelled to shut 
down. Tiie difficulty, as expressed at 
the time, is that of finance. The farm
ers who had wheat stored there find 
themselves out about 23,000 bushels. 
They hold warehouse receipts for wheat 
to this amount, tlie bins are found emp
ty on examination, and the shortage is 
very evident, but through whal cause 
no one seem« to lie able to tell. Henry 
Barendrick lias been managing the 
mill and lias lieen assisted by A. Grant 
who, in tin* somewhat celebrated 
Grant-Pettijohn case, achieved not a 
little notoriety.
reports that tiie Jefferson and North 
Salem mill difficulties are much of the 
same kind, in each ease there was 
found a shortage of wheat, or rather an 
excess of receipts. Mr. Barendrick lias 
placed the entire mill, bills, machinery 
etc., in the hands of a board of trustees 
apixiinted by tin* citizens of Jelter«on 
and farmers who had wheat stored with 
him. AVhat the outcome in this case 
will lie cannot perhajis I»' determined 
short of a civil action in the courts.— 
WfltCHIIlUlt.

It would seem from

Yamhill Again.

I

The nomination of Win. Townsend 
for secretary of state pleased the people 
of this county wonderfully. Everyone 
knows him and they are confidant that 
be will make a good secretary if elected. 
He resides at present at Lakeview. He 
formerly resided in this county. He 
represented Vuinbill county in tiie 
lower house of the legislature in 1870, 
and in the senate from 1874 to 1878, and 
from 1878 to 1882 lie was county judge 
of this county. President Cleveland 
appointed him register of tiie Lakeview 
land office in 1$85, which position he
held four year«. He edited the ntf/Mcr j 
at Lafayette for several years. He is 
an alile and honest man, a gixxl cam
paigner, and a sound democrat.

A Peculiar Case.

Tiie temperature has been slightly 
----- ~ .... .... — —- — There 
was no rainfall. The days were bright

reported j 
Spring ; 

and in ' 
is done,

the average. Tile nights were cool, 
light frosts, which did no apparent 
damage, occurred on the 23rd. This i 
has lieen the first week of good, grow
ing spring weather, this season, and 
the result is that vegetation has made 
marked progress.

AVinter wheat is invariably 
to lx- in excellent «indition. 
«ceding in Umatilla county, 
sections of the valley counties
but most of it is alxiut being finished up. 
Early spring grain is up. Showers are 
desired in the AA'alla AValla valley to 
give the late spring grain a start. The j 
effect of too much rain on wheat, on i 
tiie lowlands is shown to liave been j 
slightly injurious in tiie Willamettej 
valley. Larger spring acreages than 
usual is and lias lieen sown.

.All varieties of fruit trees in all parts i 
, of the state, save in the more mountain- 
I ous sections of Eastern Oregon are in j 
: full bloom and in many sections tiie : 
; peaeh and cherry blossoms are falling. 
The frost on the 23d did not injure the 

, fruit. Wild strawberries are in bloom. I 
: Grape vines are budding out rapidly. 
I In AVasco, Sherman, Morrow, Gilliam, 
‘ back from the river, and counties to tiie 
south, the apple and cherry trees are; 
budding. The present outlook is that! 
peaches will be a short crop, hut tiie [ 
other fruit will lie plentiful.

Spring seeding is being finished. Tiie 
weather is favorable for the lambing 

! season. Sheepsliearing will liegin with
in the next teii days. The gras« is 
growing very rapidly affording gixxl 
grazing. A’egetables are !x*coming very 
plentiful, and gardening is generally j 
being very rapidly puslied. The weatli-1 
er for the week lias been all that could 

i lie desired and all growing vegetation j 
; shows the favorable changes. The sea-1 
: son continues alxiut two weeks later 
j than usual.

B. S. Pague, <)lw**rver.

I

NEWBERG.

home

WE HAVE IT!
*W W W ll^ZC« 'Z|\' *Í|V

The Largest Stock ofFISHING TACKLE
In the County

RODS, REELS, BASKETS,
SNELL HOOKS- FLIES. LEADERS

We Sell

Confect inner i.
(Jroccry.

HOME MADE 
FANCY

Cheaper than Any One

ROGERS BROS.,CITY BAKERY. ( itnicctioitn 
Grocer».

CANDIES. NUTS, TROPICAL FRUITS. STAPLE ANO 
GROCERIES CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, ETC.

As I am Closing Out My Stock Of Crockery Anu Glassware. 1 can 
offer you Bargains in these lines.

CHAS. GRISSEN.

THE PIONEER
Boot and ShoeStore

Izovely weather.
Lots of measles about town.
F. S. Cottle of Carlton was in 

last week.
Miss Annie Brow n of Salem is 

on a visit.
Miss Caroline Schneller is up 

on a short visit.
Fanners on the hills are pretty well 

through seeding.
Lion. R. H. Tyson of Middleton was 

at this place Saturday.
James Newman and AVm. Garland 

went to Portland yesterday.
J. T. Smith is expected to return 

home from his visit to California this 
week.

Mitchell & Clark are running their 
saw mill and an* turning out a fine lot 
of luinlier.

The delegates from this plain* to tiie 
county AV. ('. T. U. convention report a 
good time.

It is estimated that there has been 
about 28000 fruit trees set out this winter 
and spring within four miles of New
berg.

A union party club has been organized 
at this place and a committee lias lieen 
appointed to call a county mass conven
tion. Let every Lxxly that believes in 
reform come to tiie convention.

Prohibitionist.

.¡V*' <

DAYS.

1 will Sell at Cost tor the next Forty Days. I am making ar
rangements logo into another line of business. Call amt get bar
gains. No tronble to show goods. Opposite Grange Store.

ordinance of tiie supix*r will be observed 
Sunday morning. Tiie pastor will ail’ 
dress “A'ouwg People” on Sunday eve. '

Saturday the ease of C. Moyer vs 
Holt, rape, was tried before Judge: 
Hariling of this city. There was no 
evidence that the crime had Ix-en «>in- 
mitted and numerous people of Willa
mina testifiwl that Mrs. Moyer did not 
have a good reputation and the justice 
discharged the prisoner.

Found—On Saturday, April 19, 1890, 
watch and chain on the county road ‘ 
leading from McMinnville to Amity. 
Owner can have same by calling at the ! 
Tei.ei-iione-Register office and prov
ing property, and paying for this adver
tisement. Chas. H. Burch, Jr. .Amity. 
Oregon, April 23, 1890. 3t’ I

Joe Swain of Bear creek, Crook coun
ty, has succeeded in raising 115 lambs’ 
for every 100 ewes he had in his band. 
Snell an increase seems almost ineredi- | 
hie, as 90 per «‘nt. is considered a large i 
ntuulier ot lambs to raise. If all sheep
men in Eastern Oregon could do as 
well it would not take but a short time 
to make up for tiie heavy losses of last' 
winter.

C. P. Huntington’s special train pass-] 
ed through this city Sunday at i p. in. i 
Mr. Huntington inspected the narrow ' 
gauge from Portland to -Ajrlie then 
went by team to Sttrver where his 
special train met him and took the 
party to Corvallis. They returned to: 
Portland over the broad gauge passing ; 
through here at 8 p. m.

At the farm of Alfonse IaiRocque, a 
former resident of Portland, last Satur
day Jake Ritchie, a desperate half
breed, ravished the 9-year old daughter 
of Mrs. Goulet, who was at the time 
visiting Mrs. LaRoojue. Ritchie is in I 
jail, but his accomplice, Gouche, es
caped to high timlx*r near Butteville, i 
Both men were drunk on stolen! 
whisky.

In a trip last week as far south as 
Grant’s l’ass, three hundred miles by 
rail, south of Portland, the writer did 
not see any town or country that has 
better prospects than McMinnville and 
the famed Yamhill. If one-fourth the 
money bad been spent in advertising 
this city that has been u«ed by other 
towns, we would now be put to our 
wits end to provide houses for the new
comers to live in.

Saturday morning while George Olds 
was harrowing a field lie suddenly lost 
his mind. A-t noon when he came to 
the house lie did not know anyone and 
acted very peculiar. He was brought 
to this city and the doctors thought tiie 
loss of mind was caused by the rupture 
of a blixxi vessel at the base of tiie brain 
or by being overheated while in tiie ; 
hot sun. Monday he regained his j 
senses but cannot remember a single' 
tiling from the time lie started into the i 
field in tiie morning. He feels some
what sick, but in all,probal>ility will lx? 
at work again as usual in a few days.

School Iteport«.

Report of schixil district No. 24, for 
the past two terms, ending .April is, 
1890. Number of pupils enrolled 21; 
number of days in attendance 1704; av
erage daily attendance 14. Tiie follow
ing pupils have 
honor.
Blanche Derr 
Maggie E. Roof 
Ida Fletcher 
Eva Fletcher 
Colon Eberhard

Clifford Reid. 
Mrs. Minnie M. Dee, 

Teacher.
The following is tiie rejxirt of district 

No. 5, Vanihill county, Or. gon. AVliole 
number enrolled, 14; average daily at
tendance, 11. The following are the 
names of those that have lieen neither 
absent or tardy during tiie month be
ginning Marell 24th and eliding April 
18, 1890. 
Emma Hendrix 
Graeie Roberts 
Myra Bryan 
Cora Kinney 
Fred Kinney

Pile of Dead Deer.

John .Sanborn was in town from Hay 
Fork this week ami informs us that 
after the melting of the snow, Jix- 
Smith of Huy Fork valley found within 
a half a mile of his ranch tiie Ixxtii-s of 
forty-five deer piled in a spa«- of ten 
feet square. Tile pla«* where tiie <leer 
were found was at. the foot of a big 
bluff. Last winter the <leer came down 
tiie ridge of tiie mountain through the 
deep snow, met tiie bluff, which they 
could not pass, and being unable to re
trace their steps through weakness and 
tiie snow, lay down and died.
Smith skinned the deer and has (lie 
hides to show for it. If any of our 
mountain eontemporari<*s have n bigger 
deer story than this, as a relic of the 
big winter, let him trot it out and take I 

' the ixTsiminon.— IPrmv’zvWr .huienal.

Mr.

been on the roll

Lottie Reid 
Vtol Reid 
Cora Kauffman 
Dulaney Roof 
Morris Roof

of

Florence Hendrix
Della Bryan 
Maud Kinney 
Daisy Kinney 
Clev Bryan 

Hattie L. Sweet, 
Teacher.

I
Major Sears, who went to London to 

float the bonds of his Peruvian Com
pany, has lieen stiecessrul and writes 
that lie will leave there for Peru via 
Portland May 20. He g<x*s to Peru to 
oversee the works of tiie company for a 
large salary and his scheme has proba
bly millions in it. He has a very large 
grant of land from tiie Peruvian gov
ernment and lias formed a company to 
irrigate it. It is very fertile land and 
will yield immense crops when water 
is brought on it. Major Sears, it will 
be remembered was in this city on 
water works business liefore his depart
ure for Europe and recommended the 
present system.

xotk e.

No limiting or fishing allowed on 
my premises. All trespassers will lie 
prosecuted to tiie full extent of the law. 
April 25, 1890.
(1 ti

J. I). Monthyon. 
North Yamhill, Or.

For k»ale at a Bargain.

Advertised Better*.

Following are tiie letters remaining for 
two weeks in tiie jxistoffieeat MeMinn- 

.........  ’ il 24, 1858»:
Burn, Josepli 
Cortney, C AV—2 
Cook S V
Gillam; Henry-2 
Hackler, Henry 
Johnson, R 
Morris, Mrs Sarah 
Parsons, E T 
Pettigrew, Rev S 
Shangle, Will 
Sheak, Prof 11 
Wilson, T S 
AA'etzel, Mrs

vllle, Oregon, Apr! 
Agee, Thos 
Barnes, Amanda 
Canning, John—2 
Erickson, Erick 
Gard, Elizabeth 
Hanna, AV J 
KelloiKellog, A E 
Nail, Henry 
Pace, ’Mrs E I.
Parker, Fred 
Simler, Isaac 
Livingood, AA’ F.
AVelch, Luev

‘Wade, A B—7
Parties calling for the above 

will please say “Advertised.” If not 
called for in two weeks they will Ik* 
sent to the dead letter office as “un
claimed.” J. C. Cooper,

Postmaster.

I..I

letters

One thoroughbred Jersey bull of good 
butter family. Having used him as 
long as practicable, I will sell at a low 
price on easv terms. R. N. Snell. 
114:16?

Baker County will go Democratic.

Mr. J. P. Fault’s recent action show
ing up as a dark horse in the contest for 
the republican nomination for state 
treasurer promises to create a serious 
split in the republican ranks. A prom
inent republican of that county ottered 
to bet $1000 against 8500 that tiie county 
would go democratic.

Mr. Faull wanted to lx* chairman of 
the State Central committee, and bad 
he kept out of tiie treasury fight would 
have had a good vote for that position. 
Orer/onian.

Notice to Painters.

Bids will lx* received up to May 1 
1890, for painting tiie public school 

I house at Amity. -All material to be 
i furnished liy the district. The right 
to reject any or all bids is reserved, 

i For further particulars address the 
Board of School Directors, 

Amity, Oregon.

Notice.

All farmers desiring repairs for Deer
ing or McCormick binders please give 
orders for same to J. G. Ballinger A Co. 
as early as possible to insure arrival.

SHILOH'S cure will imniediaielv relieve 
Croup. Whooping Cough and Bronchitis; 
sold nv Rogers Bros

F.
8.

to

Old Heel-Fool Killed.

This old lx*ar who lias been a terror! 
to tiie stix'kinen of Jackson, Klamath 
and Siskiyou counties, lias at List lieen 
killed. Jas. L. Coyle, of Henley, writes 
these ]>artieulars to the A'reka Journal'.

Billy avright ami a ix>y named Bean, Real Estate. Insurance. Collection, 
killed the celebrated grizzly “Club I 
Foot” one day last week alxiut 7 miles 
from here. The cattlemen of this vicin
ity had a liounty of $75 offered, and I j 
understand a bounty of $100 or more • 
was offer«! in Southern Oregon. 
Weight and Bean found his track nt Hi 

j a. in., and follow«! it until noon, when I 
i they locat«l him in a thicket of scrub ' 
oak, near Diehl Springs. Ilix'ks were 

| rolled down the hill, mid tiie Ixurcame 
out. Both lin'd at Hie same lime, and 
the grizzly fell, but immixiiately got up 
again and start«! for the Ixiys. He got 
within thirty or forty feet of thviu, and 
dropp'd dead. Ten shot« were fired, 
and all were found in his lxxly, two 
passing through his heart. He measured 
ten inches lx*tw«'ii tin- eon and 18 
inclii*s from nose to lop of head. The 
t<x*s were cut oil’ In a trap ««'veil or 
eight years ago, which gave him the 
name of “club foot." Hix track was 
unmistakealdc. and he lias killed hund
reds of dollars worth of cattle in tins 
vicinity anil Southern Oregon, in the 
past twelve years. He weigli«l over 
1,401» pounds. The boys skinneil him 
carefully, and intend having the hide 
stuffed for exhibition. He ha- been 
systematically liunteii for, for several 
years, and cattlemen consider this a 
stroke of gixxl hick, that lie ha- Ix-en 
killed at last.

\ Queer Fink.

Oecf/ouian «ays: Among the

II. F. ItllODES. M. II. I.. KHODKB,
VOTARY. I

and Loan Brokers.

inmille - «regoli.

Office over Muai»* Store

a nriiTo ...... *o>AbtN I
Reflecting Safety Lamp
Can lx* «old m every fanjly. Gtrie 

more light than three ordinary lamp*. 
ftMeple Lamp awl ftor ¿K,

Y household article« Cironhre km*. 
F roniHtl A MACKIN. OiaelawN.k

('«»loniMt to M/I’ffiul.

< 'omiiK'iicing April HI, the Union Pa
cific, “The Overland Route,” will run a 
furnished Pullman colonist car from 
Portbind to St Paul, without change, 
leaving Portland every tVedneaday at 
9im p. in., arriving al St. Paul follow ing 
Sunday.

This car xs ill Ih- fitted up witii mat
tresses, pillows, Ixslding, eurtalnx and 
toilet appliances, leaving nothing to lie 
furnished by the jhihh ngersand will la
in charge of a colored porter.

Berths can lx* secured at the very low 
rate of $.’> for an upper or lower double 
Ix-rth from Portland to St. Paul.

Passengers holding tourist, first-class 
or second-class tickets will lx- carried ill 
tills car.

For rail's, through tickets, sleeper 
berths or detailed information apply to 
tiie nearest ticket agent Union Pacific 
system, or T. AV. Lee,

Geu’l Pass. Ag’t, Portland.

Browne, 30 
block 3 Mc-

Katie Marie

I Srhool Tb« Not Irr.

To tiie tax-imyers of school district 
No. Io, Y ainhill county stab' of Oregon. 
Tiie sclnxil tax for 1890levied March 4th 
is now due, and will lx* collected at the 
First National Bank McMinnville, and 
111111"«« paid the same will Ixs-ome delin
quent after 00 days from tills date. Mc
Minnville April 11th, 18!«».

Joseph H ibehg.
ScIkkiI < 'lerk.

The
many fish bnaight in by the schooner 
Chance was a very ran' ami curious 
and gruesome-kxikiiig one. which, for 
want of a liefter name, tIk* fisherman 
calied a sea ieopanl. It was a long, 
slim, snaky, lean, hungry, disgusting- 
looking beast, with fins like an eel, 
black s|s»ts along flic sides, and a fer»x'- 
ious hxiking head, large 1a*yond all pro
portion with the Ixxly, furnished with 
a wick«l looking mouth, armed with 
cruel teeth. It was a 
jx'iit on a small scale,
shudder to look at it when dead, 
then- wcm any of these fish on the lx»t- 
tom when* McGinty went down lie i- 
to lx- pitied.

i

Real Estate.

State of Oregon to A. F. Ncunert, lot 
3 sec 4 t 3 s, r 5 w; 8711.50.

A. J.&S. J. Dunn to Chas. E. Her-1 
IxTt, n .! lot G, Fairlawn addition to ! 
McMinnville; $1409.

C. F. & Mary Barrett to E. \V. Stan-1 
ley, 5 acres sec 31 t 3 s, r 2 w; $11 Hi.

Win. P. Palmer to C. G. Reisner, lots 
54, 55, 50, Dayton; $00.

-A. L. anti J. AV. Martin to C. G. Reis
ner, lot No. 167, Dayton; $30.

Elvira and B. S. Cook to M. C. Gra
ham, block 1 mi<l w, block 2 New
berg; 83000.

S. A. anil L. A. Manning to C. A. 
Walla«* & B. F. Fuller, w lot 8 block 
1!» McMinnville; $1400.

D. A. Browne to P. 
ft of n end lots 7 anti 
Minnville; $1000.

H. and M. F. Hurley
Anderson, acre tract No. 12, Hurley’s 
addition to Newberg, t 3 s, r2w; $100.

Rollin Crawford toAA’illiam Condray, 
lots 1, 2, •’! and 4, sec 1, I 3 s, r5w;! 
$725.

O. H. Adams to Emma E. Jones, 10- 
980 square feet in McMinnville; $1.00.

AA’. T. Hash to I). Barnliottzer 6] 
acres of Andrew Sinitli'« I». I,. C.;s.;oo.

AV. M. .Milli'iui to James T. IIi iii- 
brve, 34.24 acres, part of Millican I». L.

14a, r 3 w; «111 :;.•><».
M. & H. C. Ritclier to Tlios. G. Ste-’ 

vention, se s«' 1 and 3} n w [ se 12, 
t 2 s, r 5 w; $!«>o.

H. Bailey to R. L. Churchman, block 
No. 1 and .16 acres near Willamina, t 6 
s, r 7 w; $1.00.

A. 1». Faulconer to R. L. Cliurcli- 
man, land in Sheridan; $10.00.

Medorem Crawford to Erastus Spnul- 
<ling, 13078 acres $2700.

.1. J. Hembree to Jos AA’. Martin ami 
C. C. Ferguson, lot« 1 and 2. blix-k 15, 
Lafayette: $2250.

J. B. and Emma H. Moore to I). C. 
Hastings, Jots 1, 2 and 3, block 22, Ed
ward’» addition to Newlierg; $650.

Jesse and Mary K. Edwards to D. C. 
Hastings, lot 4, block 22, Edward’s ad
dition to Newberg; $50.

Elzina and J. L. Steward to D. J. 
Olds, n 4 Roel Old’s I). L. t 3 s. r 4

'J I.
M. 8. and R. E. Peery to D. L. Curl, 

128.78 acres, t 5 s, r 3 w; $1000.
D. L. and Lucy A’. Curl to M. S. and 

R. E. Perry, 193.22 acres, t 5 .«. r 3 w; 
$1000.

G«>. F. and Annie E. Buihx-k to 
Caroline Merrill, 51x100 feet, McMinn
ville, Chandler’s 2nd addition; 8!Io.

P. M. Scroggins to F. K. Heider, 
8, block 2, South Sheridan; $100.

To Begin at Once

It is probable that the Union I’acitie 
will begin work on their road from 
Portland to the Sound Liefore Hunt will 
begin on his road. Just what route the 
Hunt road will take no one knows, liut 
it is understood that tiie Union Pacific 
will build out from the lower end of Al
bina, getting up on tiie plateau by the 
best route possible, and making for 
A’ancouver by the most favorable route. 
Tiie completion of the bridge at A’an
couver will take some time, but it is ex
pected the whole road will lie completed 
by the fall of 1892.

w;$83K

genuine sca-scr- 
and made one 

If

<1. A. II. Cuxlxr Post.

Hail col'iKTof Third ami F streets 
McMinnville, Or. Post meets on the 
second and fourth Saturdays of each 
month at 7:30 p. m. Transient com
rades cordially invited to attend.

J. B. GARDNER, Commander, 
Wyatt Harris; Adjutant.

l'or Sah*.
Oregon.

Eleven b ad of xt<s*r calves; would do 
for Ixx'f. Jos. T. Ft’NK.

l-'OR Iiyspepsia and Liver Complaint you 
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of 
Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It never fail- to etire. 
Sold by Rogers Bros.

“HACKMETACK ” alaslingand fragrant 
perfume; price 25 and .’.i eent«. Sold l>y

; » sfiEKOi'« . . r.t mives.

\ lit ;*i.:;< • :n •.»•’*« j:xp«*i»<*ti« »•.
y ., ,11« hi .. : .1'

•1„- <<xi:in-s z.t tbz-XS'.'I 'W'-i'.
:ha> :!,<•> often l<*nv th» "j-totn In vzor»e <-oa- 
iltioti thK! before In ¡x-1 their ,-itliartir *r- 
ion i< »hie to their Irritation. Th» danger at

tending their Mead) ’»«• i" npf»*rent. Tiie new 
lasative prlu<'Ipl»' in .><>■■'« VecctnMe sxnw;»rilla 
jet- its eatbarti» notion by tnereMtof the mn- 
■o'i. Msretionr an»! gently xtininlattng the atom 
a» !.. 1’ i' p'ir»*h »‘-....table. <loe« not Im-o it«
•ffez 1,1« efle-'tire an»l n'.-oiutely ante to be takes 
jei a.ionnll. ■ .'«'ontiin -;-l: by the ino«r doHeate 

l’er">" tins Videau, the well known
ixdleeon.»or of No. 1«M Howard 
St.. San I'ranriaco. write«: At 

u experience I firmly 
hat Joy*« Vegetable 
la will cure the moat 

obatinnte eaaes of <'onrti;>atiot. 
Although outed I am still in

king it. and never had my «y«tem thoroughly 
regulated. By iner-a-ing <.r diminishing the 
done one ha« abeolu. eotnmaud over himaeii 
with lUla valuable remedy.”

This celebrated sire of trotting borne* 
with an extended |x*dlgr«‘ will stand 
the coming Heawn at the fair ground* 
in this city under the management of 
< Ims. Woods, He is without a doubt 
the finest stallion ever bnaight to this 
section.

NOTH E.

For sale cheap—28 inch improved 
Buffalo Pitts Separator witii either eight 
or ten horse Pelton Power, all in gixxl 
running order. Enquire of J. T. Fryer 
1 mile south of Carlton.
April 17.S in

lot

A NASAL Injector free with each liottle 
of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy: price Vi cent«. 
Sold I»v Roger« Bros.

Work llorM» For Nair.

Five head of wound work h<>r*ex w’ll 
Im* wold cheap. For further partimla n 
enquire of It. McDonald of tni* city.

N «Hire.

WHY will you cz.ugli when 8hil**h'.- cur 
will give immediate relcif Price |0<-t«.'X> 

’ cts. and $1. Sold by Rogers Bros
SHILOH'S Catarrh Remedy, a positive 

I cure for Catarrh. Iliptberia and Canker 
Yfoutli. Sold by Roger« Bro«.

All per**!»* are fortiidden to drive 
l<«Hc stock aero»* inv premixes.

b. W. Creiglkk.
AV anted—The Telephon e-Rmhh- 

i i.lt wiintx a bright. |Hi<diing canvaw r. 
Sixty dollars per month will lx- ,«iid <o 
tii<- right man. Call on or add ns« thl« 
ofllce immediately

THE REV Geo. H.Thaver. o( Bourbon 
iud .say-: ' Pxitli niyaelf aiwl wife owe 
otir lives to Sbiloli'« <*'»n«'i>n;>ti »a Core, 
Sold hv Rziger« Brz>-I


